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E.JO H N B . A LLEN

“SKEEING” IN MAINE: THE EARLY YEARS,
1870s TO 1920s

Although we think of skiing as a fairly contemporary sport, the roots of this “Ideal
Outdoor Winter Pastime” are quite venerable. Maine contributed two aspects to the
development of skiing: the first documented account of people on skis in the Northeast;
and the production of America's first “How to Skee” book, an illustration from which is
reproduced above. Theo. Johnsen Company catalog (1905), courtesy of the Neiu England Ski
Museum, Franconia, Neiu Hampshire

The last decade has seen an astonishing interest in the
history ofsports. This reflects an increased emphasis given to the
ubiquitous presence of sport in our lives, on an international,
national, and local level. Sports boast their own academic and
popular museums, societies, books, and articles. Skiing has
shared in the recent flurry o f academic and popular investiga
tions.
In the northeastern region o f the United States, a personal
collection of old skis is exhibited at H unter M ountain, New York.
N ineteenth-century w oodsm en’s skis are on view in the
A dirondack Museum at Blue M ountain Lake, and there has been
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growing discussion o f a Lake Placid M useum to com m em orate
both the 1932 and the 1980 W inter Olympic Games. The
V erm ont Historical Society displays skis, and there is presently
an attem pt to start a V erm ont Ski Museum. In neighboring New
H am pshire, the New England Ski M useum in Franconia N otch
is over a decade old and thriving.
Maine is also looking to its ski heritage. Sugarloaf M ountain
m ounted a thirty-fifth anniversary exhibit; L.L. Bean ran an
historical exhibit window in 1988; and Ski Maine, the state’s
prom otional office, guards old brochures and similar m em ora
bilia. In 1987, an inform al group gathered in Litchfield to see if
some sort o f preservation effort could be m ounted. This group
showed m ore interest in m echanized skiing, the rope tow era,
and the beginnings of ski areas than in pre-m odern skiing.
However, the oldest participant at the Litchfield m eeting had
been on skis in the state in 1916, before the m echanized era, and
the group was interested to find out that people in Maine had
actually been on skis for a very long time before that — in fact,
since 1871.
While the main stages o f skiing history lie elsewhere, Maine
nevertheless provided two unique contributions. O ne, the first
docum ented account o f people on skis in the N ortheast, comes
from William W idgery T hom as’s com m unity o f New Sweden in
1871. This presents an opportunity to look at the transfer o f
skiing culture from the old country to the new land. The second
is the production o f A m erica’s first “How to Skee” book. Pub
lished in 1905 by the Theo. Johnsen Com pany o f Portland, it
primarily appealed to a wealthy clientele who enjoyed sporting
on skis, som ething quite different from the utilitarian activities
o f M aine’s im m igrant Swedes.
Given the associations attached to the word “skiing’' today,
it is appropriate to make some generalizations about what was
called the “skisport” in the U nited States. Most sources agree
that skiing is about five thousand years old, although the Rus
sians are presently claiming an artifact of six thousand years.1
Associated with nom adic hunting, a pantheon o f Norse gods,
folklore, and myth, skiing becam e a Scandinavian, and particu-
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Skiing in Maine
probably got its start in
the New Sweden
Colony initated by
Settlem ent
C om m issioner William
W idgery Thom as, Jr. in
1870. T he New Sweden
H istorical M useum ’s
C arlstrom skis are an
im portant part o f this
tow n’s heritage.
Photo courtesy of the author
and the New Siueden Historical
Museum.

larly Norwegian, preserve in the nineteenth century. W hen the
Scandinavians took to skiing for am usem ent and recreation,
they thought o f it in term s of Idraet (Norwegian) and Idrott
(Swedish), a word always translated as sport, but m eaning much
more: it carried a cultural heritage which the nineteenth century
m olded into a nationalistic morality brought about by “muscular
effort” in G od’s great outdoors.2 Oversimplifying, a skier was a
secularized winter “muscular C hristian.” These attitudes were
brought to the United States by Scandinavian im m igrants who
arrived in increasing num bers in the latter half of the nineteenth
century.3
A midwestern Norwegian language jo u rn al provides the
first known record o f a person on skis in the U nited States near
Beloit, Wisconsin, in 1841.4 In the Midwest and in the Califor
nian mining camps of the Sierra Nevada, individuals hunted,
collected taxes, delivered mail, and were m arried on skis.5 Skis
were essentially utilitarian equipm ent usedjust as they had been
back in the old country.
Aside from the utilitarian usage of skis, skiing developed a
competitive value when Californian miners developed a unique
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form of dow n-m ountain racing on short courses of one to two
thousand feet. This occurred even before organized com peti
tions for long-distance races andjum ps began in Norway. Camp
rivalry was a m ajor ingredient o f the fun and frolics of a carnival
race m eeting.6 In the Midwest, im m igrant com m unities took to
ski ju m p in g as a way of prom oting their club and town. By 1905,
events were sufficiently organized to effect a N ational Ski Asso
ciation to regulate the sport.7
The Californian skisport died out with the gold and silver
fever, but the Midwest continued its dom inant role as m ore and
m ore Scandinavian im m igrants joined family and friends in
M innesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, and Iowa and provided an
endless pool of experienced skiers.
I t was different in Maine. In the post-Civil W ar decades, the
rural population was declining, and vast areas of n o rth ern and
western Maine were open lands. In March 1869 the state
resolved “to prom ote the settlem ent of the public and other
lands” by appointing three commissioners of settlem ent. Wil
liam Widgery Thomas, Jr., one of the commissioners, had
extensive diplomatic experience as am bassador to Sweden for
Presidents A rthur and H arrison.8 Thomas had lived am ong the
Swedes for years and was im pressed with their hardy quality. He
retu rn ed to the U nited States convinced that Swedes would
make ju st the right sort o f settlers for Maine. W hen Thom as
becam e consul in G oteborg (G othenburg), he made im m ediate
plans for en co u rag in g Swedes to em igrate to A m erica.
U ndeterred by the failure of a group o f Maine gentlem en to
procure Swedish labor in 1864, he raised private money to send
veterans from the 1864 war in D enm ark to fight in Am erica.y
T hen he had a larger vision. He proposed to find “twenty-five
stalwart young m en with thrifty wives and families” to settle in
A roostook C ounty.10 The story o f how he recruited the colonists
and brought them over is well know n.11 Twenty-two men, eleven
women, and eighteen children arrived in New Sweden onjuly 23,
1870.12
The first two public buildings of the com munity were the
church and the school, the latter opening on N ovem ber 13,
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1871. T hat first winter some parents with two children in school
came for exam ination day on skis, pulling their baby in a sled.13
Thom as took pains to show the legislature how highly education
was prized by the immigrants. Some children, as he pointed out,
came five miles to school “slipping over the snow on skidor,
Swedish snow-shoes.”14 People may have been on skis in New
England before these im m igrants in Maine, but T hom as’s de
scription stands as the earliest unequivocal record of the use o f
skis in the Northeast. He repeated this story as he chronicled
New Sweden's success on the tenth and twenty-fifth anniversa
ries. 15 Elsewhere, he rem em bered a row of skis lining the outside
wall, “a strange sight in a Yankee school house.”16 For the
immigrants, skis were nothing but utilitarian, and what had been
good for Old Sverige was good for New Sweden.
As Swedish immigrants settled in other parts of Maine —
about a thousand by 1873 —they found the Indian snowshoe the
only m ethod for snow travel.17 They immediately introduced
their skis. Downeast hunters on snowshoes found themselves in
a bind when Swedish im m igrant F rederickjorgensen arrived as
game warden in the Wilson Mills area in 1902. In that part of
the state no one had seen a pair of skis before, an d jo rg en sen was
ridiculed while the merits of snowshoe and ski were debated.
Inevitably there had to be a race. Jorgensen was hom e before the
snowshoer had reached the halfway mark. Poachers particularly
took notice. In fact, Jorgensen's skis became an “everlasting
tradem ark,” and from time to time he removed them, he said,
“because if I got off the highway on skis it would have been a dead
giveaway.... W hen people saw my tracks it was as if alo u d speaker
had announced over the countryside, The W arden is Coming!”18
Jorgensen's ability to move through the woods —over fifty
miles a day in good going —was not lost on other state wildlife
employees. Chief W arden H.O. Tem pleton took to a motorcycle
in the sum m er and to skis in the winter, where he traveled “a pile
of country in a day” and caught “the up river gentry snowshoed
and red han d ed .”19 The Machias Republican in 1910 was
impressed enough to print a reader's adm iration in ten verses,
one o f which read:
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But when the winter came around
What did the farmers see?
But W arden H.O. Tem pleton
A going on a skee.
The verse ended by suggesting that poaching would be
possible only if Tem pleton with his motorcycle and skis moved
on:
And now the farm ers’ only hope is
That some day he will move,
And in another section,
With his skees and cycle rove.20

A lth o u g h the skis that W arden
T em pleton and the im m igrants used
could have been m ade in Scandinavian
factories, immigrants tended to make
their own from local wood. A pair of
very rough ash skis has turned up near
Damariscotta, and birch was popular in
New Sweden.21 Extant skis m ade in New
Sweden around 1900-1910 have one
aspect unique in the history o f Ameri
can skiing: they are of unequal length.22
Such skis were com m on in Scandinavia;
the short ski with pelt-covered bottom
was the pushing ski, and the other one,
often longer by as much as four feet, was
the gliding ski. The turn-of-the-century
New Sweden skis, however, show only a
very small difference. Lars Stadig’s skis,
for example, differed by eight inches.
The pair with the greatest inequality
came from Madawaska: the long ski
m easures eleven feet nine inches and
the short one, nine feet eleven inches.

These rough skis from the
Damariscotta area were made
in the 1890s and were typical
of utilitarian skis used by
Scandinavian immigrants
They featured a leather loop
into which the hoots were
thrust and a heel block to moi e
or less hold the foot in place.
Photo courtesy of the author and
the New England Ski Museum.
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T here is no fur underneath the short ski; indeed, both skis are
grooved in exactly the same m anner.
In Scandinavia, skis which differed considerably in length
were so made for ease o f maneuvering. It is difficult to u n d er
stand what prom pted the m inor difference in Maine skis. The
last m aker of unequal length skis — H enry A nderson began
making them in 1926 — m aintained that they were easier to
handle if the skier hit drifts at speed. Old-timers who knew the
ski makers have no explanation.23
In Maine, skiing originated as a practical m ode of everyday
travel. Still, we should not make too much of the utilitarian
aspect of skiing during these early years. T here were not many
people on skis, and their influence did not spread far. W hen
people began to use skis for sport in the late nineteenth century,
we begin to hear m ore about it, although there are only occa
sional references to this new pleasure skiing. As skiing became
“the skisport” in the Midwest, with the form ation of clubs, rules
of com petition, prizes, and all the paraphernalia of organization,
Scandinavians enjoined increasing num bers of Americans to
share in its delights. As a spectator sport for thousands, skiing
received increasing press coverage.
In the East, it attracted wealthier outdoors people with time
and money to enjoy themselves, and it took two forms. O ne was
m ountaineering on skis; the other was social and recreational
club activities. The first time the two were com bined in Maine
appears to be at an Appalachian M ountain Club outing in 1895.
M embers of the “snowshoe section” headquartered themselves
at the O xford H otel in Fryeburg and recorded their success on
the sum m it o f Pleasant M ountain. The A.M.C. was a Boston
d u b . At first the group was scientifically oriented, but by the
1890s club m em bers enjoyed the challenge o f a winter climb.
The “snowshoe section” had been form ed in 1882, so there was
experience and enthusiasm for winter travel, and an impressive
array of webbing dom inates the photograph taken in front of the
Fryeburg Hotel. U nfortunately, little is known about this excur
sion except that there was one “skee-man” on the trip. In other
places in the N ortheast the thrill of the skeeist’s speed, as
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opposed to the “swish-and-walk-a-mile” of the snowshoer, was
gaining attention.24
I f the A.M.C.’s excursion to Fryeburg had a social and
organized quality to it, those who em ulated the sum m er hike to
m ountain tops in winter displayed a m ore rugged individualism.
The idea of m ountaineering on skis was influenced by upperclass English sportsm en who enjoyed conquering yet another
part o f the world. This was a personal engagem ent between man
and nature, and once accomplished, the person believed him self
to be m ore manly and m ore moral. N ot all who climbed
m ountains on skis had such Victorian perceptions, of course, but
what was rem arkable was the strong sense of disciplined fitness
experienced by those who accom plished early ski ascents. Some
even tried to influence others with this Americanized Idraet.
They were a select few, however, and many knew each other or
of each other.
For instance, in Maine, N orm an Libby from Bridgton was
attracted to M ount W ashington where, for some years, he had a
hand in editing the sum m er news sheet Amongthe Clouds. He had
an interest in skiing, and in the winters of 1903 and 1904 had
used skis on the m ountain.25 In February 1905 he made a
pleasure excursion with a specific purpose: “to slide a portion o f
the down trip ’7which he m anaged without mishap. He had been
accom panied part way up by the caretaker of the railroad
com pany’s property, but Mr. M arcotte was not a skier.26
For a far m ore am bitious project in the winter of 1907,
Libby wished for a skiing com rade. He contacted A lgernon G.
C handler o f Brunswick, “one of the most com panionable fel
lows,” for a hundred-m ile trip from Bridgton to Gorham , includ
ing a num ber of ascents, using skis most of the way. This was
quite a challenge for Libby, and even m ore so for the inexperi
enced Chandler.
After two ascents of Pleasant M ountain, they skied into
Fryeburg to take the train to N orth Conway. They enjoyed riding
down the m ountain on logs at Roderick’s lum ber camp before
going on to M ount W ashington —the goal o f the trip. Originally
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In the early tw entieth
century, ski touring and
m ountaineering were
often com bined.
N orm an Libby and A.G.
C handler (pictured to
the right) explored Mt.
W ashington on skis on
their trip from Bridgton,
Maine.
Susan Chandler photo, courtesy of
the author.
the idea had been to repeat what N orm an Libby had found so
exciting, “to ascend to the H alfW ay H ouse simply to enjoy the
exhilarating slide to the Glen H ouse,” down the Carriage Road.
For the ascent, they bound their skis with rope, which gave some
security on the crusted snow, and on the return had a grand time
sliding. It was, as Libby put it, "rapid. With allowance for delays
(mostly tumbles)...we made the four miles in a running time o f
twenty m inutes.”
In the meantim e, the host o f the Glen House had obtained
creepers —iron-shod, crampon-like moccasins —and Libby and
C handler readily adm itted to “a change o f program .” This
brought them to the “climax” o f their expedition: an ascent to
the top of New England’s highest m ountain. Up they went as far
as the H alfW ay House on skis. They left the skis there, and on
creepers made it to the top, in a fearful wind. Back at the Half
Way House, they put on their skis for the four-mile slide down
to the Glen House meadows. T he whole trip took nearly twelve
hours. They journeyed hom e by “train and team .”-'7
T h e s e Mount W ashington excursions indicate the appeal
skiing had for a few middle-class outdoorsm cn in Maine; Libby
was a respected and successful insurance agent; C handler owned
the Bates College bookstore. The disciplined effort of the
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hundred-m ile expedition was tem pered by the fun of the downm ountain slides on Pleasant and W ashington —just that com bi
nation of muscularity and merry-making that many found so
attractive in the years around the turn of the century.
These individual m ountain ascents drew little notice. Libby’s
accounts come from the local papers, hardly ones to reach a large
audience. T here were others who enjoyed ski m ountaineering,
but even when the most celebrated of all, G reenland explorer Dr.
Fridtjof Nansen, climbed W hiteface in New York in 1912, he
received virtually no attention from the press.28 Climbing on skis
required devotion to discipline and stamina. It went largely
unnoticed in the years when the skisport was becom ing a social
pastime.
While N orm an Libby was enjoying skiing in the Bridgton
area, college m en had taken it up in the Midwest and in New
H am pshire. M artin Strand’s ski factory in M innesota had eleven
years of production behind it in 1907. The National Ski
Association, headquartered in Ishpeming, Michigan, oversaw
tournam ent activity from 1905 on and within five years regis
tered twenty-nine clubs spreading over six states.29 In 1905 the
patrician Lake Placid Club rem ained open for the winter for the
first time. O n the m ore popular level, skiing had received wide
publicity in magazines like Harper's and Leslie's™ T here was a
sense that America, left breathless by the ever-increasing pace of
industrialism, could find a healthy release from its nervousness
in this splendid o utdoor sport.
I n 1905 the Theo. Johnsen Company of Portland tried to
capitalize on this growing interest by producing finely m ade skis
and accessories u nder their own “Tajco” label.31 The W inter
Sport o f Skeeing, a quality catalog, half m arketing tool, half
instructional manual, spread the word. Although there had been
a num ber of articles in the popular press on making skis and how
and where to ski, th ejo h n sen catalog was the first publication in
the U nited States to cover m ost aspects of the sport. Finding it
impressive, one editor in the Midwest reprinted part of the
m anual in his new spaper.32
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The front cover of
the 1905Johnsen
catalog portrayed
this new sport as a
social w inter delight.
Besides the
equipm ent Jo h n sen
hoped to sell, the
catalog offered, for
the first time in
America, a m anual
on how to “skee.”

Courtesy New England Ski
Museum.

A closer look at the catalog’s design and production reveals
significant inform ation, including the fact that “skees” were
available for youths at five and six feet, for ladies at seven feet,
and for men at eight feet. These were the “popular models,"
worked on “true lines,” which m eant straight grained and no
knots. The five-footers were $2.25, and eight-footers, $3.50.
Then came three varieties o f “special-type” skees, one for “coast
ing and all around skee sp o rt,” and two o f “selected stock”
suitable for any kind o f snow. Jum ping models had finishes of
natural wood light, natural wood dark, black, and black with
white grooves; the selection was staggering. Prices ranged from
$2.25 to $18.00 for a ten-foot “special high grade skee o f extra
quality, specially prepared stock.” Bindings ranged from loose
leather wrapping lines at $1.00 through bam boo encased in
leather at $2.50, to an expert binding with a rubber mat under
the shoe, an alum inum plate, toe irons, and an adjustable leather
heel strap for $4.00.
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“No skidor (using the Swedish word) is well equipped unless
he has at least one pair o f push sticks and one long stick to use
as occasion may require.” Bamboo sticks, four-and-a-half feet
long, started at $1.50 a pair; a six-foot single ash stick was also
$1.50. A locking pair, which could double as a single pole, was
$3.00. The single pole, a strong staff of five to six feet, was the
usual equipm ent. Scandinavians seldom used poles, but those
who were learning needed them to balance and brake. The use
of two poles became com m on only around 1920.
Low moccasins and high moccasins were the cheaper
footwear at $3.25 and $4.50. For those who could afford the best,
Johnsen offered a “special Norwegian skee shoe, grain leather,
hand sewed, m ade particularly for skee sport,” at $12.00 a pair.
Socks, heavy woolen leggings, a toque, and two pairs of gloves
com pleted the outfit. The skier's investment ranged from
$ 15.00 to $45.00, no t to speak of the possibility of knickerbockers
and a double-breasted jacket, which Johnsen suggested as most
suitable. It was advisable to buy different skis, not just because
one pair was for coasting, one for jum ping, and the third for allaround skisport, but also because different types of skis ran
better on different types o f snow. W hen that delight could be
“downy, fluffy, powdery, sandy, dusty, flowery, crystalline, brittle,
gelatinous, salt-like, slithery, and watery,” itis no w onderjohnsen
advertised their many selections!33
H o w e v e r much Johnsen m ight have wished to sell special
skis for different events, the East offered no competitive network
of clubs and tournam ents, no college clubs, and none of the
interest in organized skisport found in the Midwest. The only
com petition in Maine was a byproduct o f the utilitarian aspect of
skiing: Was the ski faster than the snowshoe? W ould a w arden
on skis catch m ore poachers than one on snowshoes?
Indeed, skiing was far less organized in the East. While
ju m p in g com petitions in the Midwest were seen as an econom ic
boost to a town, in Maine locals jum ped off little “thankee
m a’am s” to add to the thrill o f a meadow glide. The Jo h n sen
Com pany did n o t attem pt to control the developm ent o f the
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skisport for economic advantage but simply to engender interest
in what immigrants perceived as a glorious activity, and if money
could be made out of it, so m uch the better.34 Besides, the year
Johnsen produced its catalog, control o f the sport was already in
hand, with the form ation of the National Ski Association.35
O ut in Wisconsin, Martin Strand, who had been in the ski
m anufacturing business since 1896, adm ired the quality o f the
Johnsen skis, but knew exactly why they failed to sell; they were
priced too high.36 W hat M ainer had fifteen to forty-five dollars
to spend on these frivolities in 1905? The elite clientele was too
small to make the business pay. Those inclined to ski in Maine,
Scandinavians and others who enjoyed winter out o f doors, were
few in num ber and widely scattered over the state. The m arket
simply was not there for the high-quality products of the P ort
land company, and production was stopped after one or two
seasons.
For us today, however, the Johnsen catalog holds great
interest because it portrays aspects of skiing which com bined the
cultural traditions from Scandinavia and the foundations of
m odern sport — aspects which were becom ing increasingly
apparent, particularly in towns where large settlements of immi
grants were located. Johnsen, aware of the enthusiasm for skiing
in the Midwest and of isolated interest in New England, p ro 
duced its sophisticated catalog first to instruct the wealthy on
how to ski and second to show the appeal of skiing’s outdoor
enjoyment; it retained vestiges of the religiousness associated
with IdraeL
From the instructional section, Mainers could learn to
stand properly, herring-bone up a hill, do a kick turn, climb
sideways, stem, and stop by stick-riding —but “only in cases of
extrem e n eed .”37 The Telem ark swing was given pride of place
in the instructions. “The excitem ent reaches its climax when the
skidor, speeding down a sharp slope, strikes some inequality of
ground or artificial rise and bounds through the air for a
distance.” A ju m p of a yard or two would whet the appetite for
more.
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B raking with the Stick.

1, Correct W ay; 2, Incorrect.

BRAKING W ITH THE STICK.
J o h n s e n catalog, Courtesy New England Sfo Museum.

Johnsen's catalog portrayed the ski-Idraet as som ething in
which "a m an —or a wom an...for that m atter,” could “breathe in
the clear crisp air and feasting the eyes on the passing landscape,
enjoy its myriad panoram ic charm s.” The catalog thus p rom oted
the sport as a source of health and morality in a natural ou td o o r
setting. Skiers were privileged, in a pantheistic sense, to experi
ence “the enchantm ent of a picturesque country in a snowy
shroud.”33 These carefully w orked descriptions acquainted
those who knew little or nothing o f Idraet with the concept o f
skiing as a m eans to achieving a natural experience in G od’s
winter countryside. Many, if not most sports have their origins
in religious rites. Skiing, although it arose out of necessity, had
similar religious connotations: Ullr, one o f the most powerful of
the N orse gods, was its pro tecto r.39 This religious tradition, still
attached to nineteenth-century skiing, was n o tlo sto n the J ohns en
w riter who attem pted to pass on the Scandinavian winter heri
tage to the Am erican u pper classes.
Perhaps the Theo. Johnsen Company should have perse
vered, for a decade later isolated hostelries began to sense that
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those who enjoyed Maine-woods hospitality in the sum m er
m ight be tapped for winter business too. Although winter
business would not “take o ff’ until the 1920s and 1930s, as early
as 1913 one of the owners o f the Poland Springs H otel spent the
winter in Switzerland “taking notes with a view to developing
winter sports on a large scale.”40 Before the G reat War, Switzer
land was invaded by the English u p p er classes, who appropriated
both the art o f skiing and the ritual of apres-ski. They started the
Davos Ski Club, instituted tests, reserved hotels exclusively for
themselves, insisted upon tea, pressured the Swiss railroads for
cheap tickets, and im ported English society holiday culture to a
num ber of Swiss villages.41
The Poland Springs Hotel, like many of the grand hotels in
the woods and m ountains o f New England, aped what the
English wealthy considered proper, and skiing becam e one o f
the attractions. Two years later the Bethel Inn advertised its
snow delights too: all the "real sports of w inter,” in which
"snowshoeing over wonderful trails through pine and balsam
forests” was evidently the m ost “real.” But along with toboggan
ing, skating, and sleigh riding, skiing too found a niche in the
in n ’s advertisem ent in the P ortland Eastern Argus.*2 In 1917, the
Portland Country Club’s “biggest carnival yet” included a skiing
exhibition for the first time. It apparently did not impress; only
the hockey m atch was rep o rted in the following day’s paper.43
It is significant that the hoteliers took to advertising their
winter delights in the newspapers. There was, evidently, a city
clientele to be encouraged to spend leisure and money in the
pure air o f Bethel and Poland Springs. The refreshing aspect of
a winter sojourn was an appeal to the wealthy urbanite. A nd
then, perhaps even middle-class m en and women m ight be
attracted to skiing if they encountered its appeal. The Portland
carnival provided such an incentive, as had the 1910 jum ping
exhibition in Central Park, New York.44
These m odern trends, along with the form ation of clubs,
competition, and m anufacturing enterprises which would emerge
in the 1920s, were built on the first fifty years of ski activity in the
state, during which the utilitarian use o f skis gave over to
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recreational developm ent. Jo h n se n ’s Skeeing and the inns’
prom ise of winter delights provide an insight into cultural
transference when skiing was becom ing a sport and a business —
a harbinger of things to come.
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